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Total Factor Productivity and 
Sources of Growth in the Dairy Sector 

Robbin Sboemaker and Agapi Somwaru 

Abstract 

One would expect to find dIfferences m total factor productIVIty (TFP) aSSOCIated 
WIth factor allocatIOn, gIven the technologIcal change m the daIry sector over tIme 
and the regIonal dIsparIty of regulatIOns affectmg productIon The authors use a 
NatIOnal Income and Product Accountmg procedure to calculate total mcome and 
product, TFP, and sources of growth for seven daIrY States m dIfferent regIons The 
average TFP growth for the seven States was 2 5 percent per year FlOrIda and 
CalIforma had hIgher TFP growth rates, but mterspatIal TFP estImates mdlcated 
W,sconsm and New York had greater relatIve TFP levels m both 1978 and 1982 

Keywords 

NatIOnal Income and Product Accountmg, mtertemporal and mterspatIal total fac
tor productIVIty, rates of return, sources of growth 

One would thmk the daIrY mdustry IS faIrly d,verse 
regIOnally There has been conSIderable regulatIOn 
of mIlk pncmg and productIOn wlthm the daIrY sec
tor, but these regulatIOns have dIffered markedly 
across regIons, pnmanly because of Federal mar
ketmg orders, subSIdIzed pncmg, and dIfferent 
State-level effects of prIce-support programs Such 
I eglOnal d,fferentIatIOn of regulatIOns wlthm an m
dustry leads one to expect dIfferences m factor 
returns, allocatIOns, and productIVIty by regIon 
Total factor productIVity (TFP)-changes m output 
for a gIven level of total mput-Is usually assOCIated 
WIth technologIcal change or more effiCIent realloca
tIOn of a gIven level and quahty of mputs In thiS 
artIcle, we examIne TFP dIffe1 ences across regIOns 
wlthm the d81ry sector 

PlOductlvlty measures at the firm level are usually 
based on detailed enterprIse data These measmes 
al e often estImated as YIeld pel aCI e or pounds of 
nulk per cow Insuff,c,ent data fm perf01 mmg the 
analYSIS On a mIlk-per-cow baSIS lImIted thIS 

Robbm Shoemaker IS 6n agricultural economist With the 
Natural Resource Economics DIVISion, ERS, and Agapl Somwaru 
IS an operatIons research analyst With the Data Services Center, 
ERS The authors thank John Kendnck, Sussn Offutt, MIchael 
LeBlanc, Gary Reisner, and anonymous reViewers for theIr 
useful comments and CritIcisms 

analYSIS to the three-dIgit Standard IndustrIal 
ClaSSIficatIon (SIC) of the dallY sector Further
mOle, SInce a ploductlVlty measure such as pounds 
of mIlk pel cow can prOVIde a b18sed measure of 
plOductlvlty, a TFP mdex measure of productIVIty 
gI owth IS useful because It COl responds more closely 
to a productIOn functIOn, that IS, the TFP mdex 
,elates output to an ImplICIt functIOn of allmputs 
(5) 1 Although the mdex number applOach IS 
relatively SImple to Implement, It assumes umfOl m 
technIcal parameters across all regIOns, whereas 
those regIOnal pm ameters can be estImated WIth an 
econometllc approach 

We applled the analYSIS to seven leglOnally d,verse 
dairy States Pennsylvania, New Ym k, Vermont, 
W,sconsm, Flonda, CalIforma, and Texas These 
States were selected as repi esentatIve of dIverse 
dalry-plOducmg I eglOns because theu hel d sIzes 
and mput costs dIffer conSiderably 

We plovlde some mSlght mto the lelatlve produc
tiVity of these dIfferent regIOns by usmg a NatIOnal 
Income and PlOduct Accountmg (NIPA) plOcedure 
These accounts plovlde a method conSIstent WIth 
the economIc theory of productIon and mcome We 

lilalicized numbel S In parentheses refer to Refci ence<> at the 
end of lhls article 
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use a procedure first proposed by Kendnck and 
Jones (12) In setting up the natIonal agricultural 
Income and product accounts This method IS used 
to denve gross natIOnal product at the natIOnal level 
where output (total product) IS the final value of all 
goods and services at market pnces Income IS the 
payment to all factors (that IS, capital and labor) 
We chose thiS method because It enables us to 
account fOl all Income, and products'ln the dairy 
sectOl The estimates of real factor payments and 
output allow us to calculate the difference between 
the growth In output and Inputs, which IS used to 
indICate productiVity growth 

The NIPA method provides ,an accounting system 
With all Inputs and outputs captured In a closed 
system, that IS, all vanables are defined such that 
total value of all factors IS equal to the total value 
of output Thus, we Imphcltly assume that dairy 
productIOn IS charactenzed by constant returns to 
scale, an assumptIOn that may not apply to the 
dairy, sector, but which cannot be tested In thiS type 
of analYSIS 2 As a closed system, the procedure IS 
complete In that It reqUires an accounting of all 
relevant vanables The reqUirement Imposed by our 
analYSIS IS no less a problem than It IS for construc
tion of the natIOnal accounts However, for a par
ticular sector, thiS type of accounting Imphes that 
the results regarding the sector's performance may 
be more suggestive than conclUSive Developing an 
Income and product account of an economIC sector IS 
useful because It lOgIcally Identifies key economic 
vanables of that sector gross product (value-added 
output), profit Income (net farm Income), property 
compensatIOn, and rate of return to capital By con
verting the value-added measure of output to a 
gross measure by including intermediate products 
and by estimating the service flows of capital, labor, 
and matenals, one can estimate TFP USing the 
estimates of the growth In factor Inputs, outputs, 
and TFP, one can determine the sources of growth 
In output between the growth In factor Inputs and 
technolOgIcal change We made regIOnal compar
Isons for 2 census years, 1978 and 1982, and we 

20ne makes several assumptIOns when usmg 8 NIPA frame
work FIrst, the longrun competitive price-taking behaVIOr of 
producers 18 associated With profit maXimIzatIOn Next, the SIC 
deltneallOn of the dairy seeLor Implies that firms are muiliple
output producers Furthermore, one assumes a constant-returns 
to-scale multiple output transformatIOn functIOn and that value 
added output ImpiJes that productIOn IS separable from mter 
mediate mputs 

calculated TFP levels and growth rates for thiS 
5-year perIOd -

In thiS artIcle, we develop dalfy-sector Income and 
product accounts for the constant-dollar SIC, and we 
diSCUSS regIOnally diverse mcomes and returns We 
denve aggregate productiVity estimates Finally, we 
perform a sources-of-growth analYSIS to quantify fac
tors contrlbutmg to differences In the output growth 
across regIOns 

Income and Product Accounts 

We first develop the Income and product accounts 
for the SIC daIry farms These accounts for the 
seven States are set up In both current and cons
tant 1977 dollars for 1978 and 1982 

The Census of Agriculture claSSifies farms by two
and three-digIt SIC codes at natIOnal and State 
levels Farms where daIry products account for 50 
percent, or more of total farm sales are claSSified a, 
three-digit SIC dairy farms, Income and plOduct 
estImates reported here are based on data from the 
Census of Agriculture as used by Somwaru (J4) 

The derivatIOn of dairy mcome and product follows 
the procedure used for the Gross Farm Product and 
Income account (9, 12) by the Bureau of Economic 
AnalYSIS of the US Department of Commerce Total 
value of output IS the sum of crop and hvestock 
receipts (including net Commodity Credit Corpora
tIOn (CCC) payments), Government payments, and 
Income from custom work, rentals, and recreatIOnal 
servICes (tables 1 and 2) Including Government 
payments'may be problematiC because these pay
ments may Increase whIle actual productIOn IS con
stant, thus giVing a pohcy-dlstorted Increase In 
total output When thiS potential distortIOn In total 
returns affects the allocatIOn of Inputs, including 
Government payments certainly IS vahd The Im
puted value of home consumptIOn of farm products 
and the change In crop and hvestock inventories 
are Included In other Income 

One derives gross dairy product by subtracting the 
costs of intermediate products (feed, seed, energy, 
reI tlhzeI, and so forth), custom work, rent, and 
lepalrs flOm total output ThiS flgUie YIelds the 
value-added measure of output for the daIry sectOl, 
that IS, It contains the value of all dairy and non
dairy products produced by the sectOl net of inter
medIate plOducts that contribute to dallY produc
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Table I-Gro88 dairy product and income, coDBtant 1977 don....... 1978 


Item Pennsylvania W19COn&lD Cahfornla New York Texas 

1,000 dollar. 

Crop cash receipts 
Gram 
Cotton and cottonseed 

24,509 
0 

62 
0 

405 
0 

62,020 
0 

2,816 
14,546 

11,688 
0 

1,953 
407 

Tobacco 5,300 0 239 5,657 0 0 0 
Field seeds, hay. 

forage, and 811age 15,215 876 200 23,898 4,956 9,995 679 
Vegetables, sweet corn, 

and melons 
Fruits, nuts, and berries 

1,673 
362 

116 
130 

468 
299 

8,430 
320 

1,738 
7,976 

2,645 
1,371 

82 
43 

Nursery and greenhouse 
products 

Other crops 
215 
662 

5 
12 

165 
211 

56 
684 

0 
1,070 

56 
343 

0 
729 

LIVestock. cash receiPts 
Poultry and products 
DaU")I products 
Cattle and calves 

3,425 
746,321 

59,881 

68 
224,605 

14,070 

390 
229,643 

16,899 

2,011 
1,854,628 

170,221 

6 
1,150,241 

78,381 

910 
1,026,498 

72,831 

132 
351,657 

28,760 
Hogs and pigs 
Sheep, lambs, and wool 
Other hvestock 

5,893 
150 
386 

70 
17 
67 

183 
0 

74 

36,856 
303 
461 

247 
143 
119 

789 
102 
280 

604 
169 
70 

Government payments 
Custom work 

2,262 
3,826 

261 
250 

45 
65 

4,671 
10,204 

2,160 
2,614 

1,536' 
2,704 

2,641 
1,619 

Rents 419 163 164 1,536 334 640 502 
Recreational BervlCes 2,348 532 85 6,882 466 2,569 611 

Other Income 
Home consumption 7,161 1,601 214 21,014 1,339 7,820 1,387 
Change In lDventones 

Crops 
LIVestoc:k 

16,760 
(16,511) 

1,047 
(4,777) 

568 
(4,966) 

36,274 
(41,941) 

7,893 
(24,633) 

10,322 
(22,104) 

1,808 
(7,638) 

Total value of output 881,246 239,166 246,332 2,203,065 1,252,403 1,130,996 385,667 

Intermediate expenses 
- Intermediate products 277,562 93,598 124,674 666,393 566,006 402,996 179,970 
- Custom work expense 7,820 882 726 20,343 11,975 7,042 2,728 
- Rent expense 11,970 3,360 1,108 26,981 3,389 15,223 7,322 
- Rep-sirs 68,067 13,764 2,564 179,142 15,937 69,798 10,136 
- Other expenses 23,884 8,941 6,?99 66,613 30,963 31,368 10,831 

= Gro88 dairy product 501,953 120,620 109,261 1,364,613 836,133 604,569 174,581 

- Capital consumptIon 133,978 31,763 6,917 413,403 36,777 161,072 23,388 
- Property tall•• 18,767 3,449 2,097 40,628 8,592 14,361 4,608 

= Income angmatIng 349,208 85,408 101,247 900,682 589,764 429,136 146,585 

- Labor compensation 47,052 16,185 24,043 93,692 84,817 71,564 22,257 

= Property compensation 302,156 69,223 77,204 809,890 504,947 357,572 124,328 

- Net mterest 66,256 13,984 16,109 116,491 84,091 59,480 23,338 

= Net farm mcome 246,900 65,269 62,095 690,399 440,856 298,092 100,990 

Numbers In parentheses denote negative values 

" '" 
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Table 2-Gross dairy product and income, constant 1977 dolllll'll, 1982 

Item Pennsylvama Vermont Wisconsm Cahforma New York Texas 

Crop cash receipts 
1,000 dollar. 

Gram 34,715 346 465 112,506 5,559 23.005 3,641 
Cotton and cottonseed 0 0 0 0 27,629 0 0 
Tobacco 5,632 0 0 5,589 0 0 0 
FIeld seeds, hay, 

forage, and Silage 5,982 1,724 470 10,604 8,744 5,927 1,488 
Vege~ble8, sw~t corn, 

and melons 2,156 105 0 9,540 2,102 3,039 202 
Frwts, nuts, and berries 328 98 1,067 215 5,442 1,138 304 
Nursery and greenhouse 

products 190 11 0 60 0 52 0 
Other crops 1,233 12 352 1,303 1,150 624 1,135 

Livestock_cash receipts 
Poultry and products 3,876 130 463 1,639 5 1,020 334 
Dau-y products 831,969 242,399 264,291 2,146,801 1,403,769 1,092,155 370,677 
Cattle and calves 58,515 14,543 17,175 186,709 89,615 66,357 27,244 
Hop and pigs 5,396 60 181 31,190, 679 595 735 
Sheep, lambs, and wool 112 19 0 319 88 128, 34 
Other hveBtoc~ ,483 119 4 583 83 314 172 

Government payments 2,192 325 135 5,385 1,479 2,138 577 
CUStom work 5,648 558 42 14,921 4,560 3,734 1,626 
Rents 264 77 37 900 231 209 317 
RecreatIOnal servIces 2,148 471 62 6,278 417 2,350 467 

Other Income 
Home consumption 5,953 1,308 130 17 ,228 1,114 6,144 1,054 
Change lD inventories 

Crops 
Livestock 

(10,873) 
(8,023) 

(463) 
(2,257) 

(466) 
(2,391) 

(26,601) 
(20,964) 

(7,059) 
(13,131) 

(6,438) 
(10,189) 

(1,239) 
(3,516) 

Total value of output 947,826 259,585 272,007 2,504,205 1,532,476 1,192,300 405,252 

Intermediate expenses 
- Intermedtate products 245,700 83,865 108,296 652,172 581,628 370,994 168,451 
- Custom work expense 1,563 210 128 4,099 3,557 1,218 430 
- Rent expense 10,036 2,439 810 24,311 3,006 11,526 5,415 
- RepaIrs 49,345 11,331 2,365 156,261' 14,636 58,492 9,243 
- Other expenses 42,499 ,9,957 9,681 95,927 50,136 45,535 16,205 

= Gross dairy product 598,683 151,783 160,727 1,571,436 879,614 704,536 216,608 

- CapItal consumption 127,824 29,362 6,127 404,787 37,914 161,521 23,943 
- Property taxes 18,515 3,409 2,102 44,792 12,626 13,769 6,269 

= Income orlgmatmg 452,344 119,022 142,498 1,121,866 829,074 539,266 187,276 

- Labor compensation 48,754 19,232 26,764 113,397 99,622 86,214 22,107 

= Property compensation 403,690 99,790 116,734 988,469 729,452 453,041 166,169 

- Net mterest 104,996 22,413 22,560 228,616 ,119,716 94,003 38,169 

= Net farm Income 298,694 77,377 93,184 769,943 609,736 369,038 127,010 

Numbers 10 parentheses denote negative values 
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tlOn Subtracting capItal consumptIOn allowances 
and mdlrect busmess taxes (property taxes) from 
gross daIry product YIelds Income onglnatmg In the 
daIry sector Income orIginating In the sector IS 
defined as the sum of all factor payments (that IS, 
all payments to capItal and lahor), therefore, sub
tractmg labor compensatIOn YIelds property compen
sation or Income earned by capItal Finally, property 
compensatIOn less net Interest (payments less 
receIpts) YIelds sectoral net farm Income or profit 

One denves constant dollar estImates of Income and 
product by deflating separate components of the ac
count by the. respective pnces receIved and paId by 
farmers usmg 1977 as the base year For example, 
grain IS deflated by the mdex of pnces receIved for 
food grams Cotton and cottonseed are deflated by 
the Index of prIces receIved for cotton and so on 3 

These deflators come from the AgrICultural PrIces 
annual summary (I8) Because Item-specmc 
regIOnal deflators, are not,avallable, the deflators 
used reflect natIOnal pnces and are applied to all 
States 

Income and Returns 

USing the gross dairY Income,and product account, 
we can denve some indIcators for the sector's per
formance, including TFP growth and the capltal
labor and capItal-output ratIOs The latter two 
ratios are of InteresLbecause they mdlcate relatIve 
factor intensIty We are mterested pnmanly In the 
rate of return to capItal One can calculate thIS rate 
In each perIOd by dlvldmg the constant dollar value 
of property compensatIOn (Income from capItal) by 
the constant dollar val ue of total capItal stocks 
ThIS quotIent YIelds capItal Income as a percentage 
of the value of capItal stocks, that IS, the amount of 
Income flowmg from capItal stocks The percentage 
IS a real rate of return In the sense that It IS denved 
as a ratio of constant-dollar-valued Income and 
capItal stocks 

ThIs rate IS used to calculate capItal servICes 
Because we do not have a direct measure for the 
rate at whICh capItal IS used, as we have for the 
hours of labor serVIces, we must convert the stock of 
capItal to a flow of capItal servIces CapItal servIces 
are calculated as the product of the rate of return to 
capItal and the weIghted sum of capItal stocks 

3The specific Items and their deflators appear In the appendiX 

where the weIghts are the portIons of each compo
nent of capItal to the total • 

CapItal stocks Include land and structures, machin
ery and eqwpment, hvestock mventones, and crop 
Inventones The current dollar value of land and 
structures and that of machinery and equIpment 
valued at market pnces are taken from the AgncuI
tural Census We denved constant dollar values of 
these capItal stocks by deflating each component of 
capItal by Its respective pnce Index (see the appen
dix for the hst of deflators) Constant dollar hve
stock Inventones are calculated from Census 
numbers of head times the pnce Index for hvestock 
We denved crop Inventones from State balance 
sheet data (I6, 17) and prorated them to the SIC 
daIry sector uSing Census benchmarks (table 3)_ We 
measured producer durables (machmery and eqUIp
ment) grOBS of depreCIatIOn because, gwen repa1T8 
and mamtenance, the productive capacIty of the 
eqwpment wlil endure (I1) 

In 1978, Cahforma receIved more than tWIce the 
rate of return (16 7 percent) as dJd the northern 
States Flonda and Texas also had rates greater 
than the northern States, receIving 11 8 percent 
and 9 2 percent, respectively Pennsylvama, Ver
mont, WIsconsin and New York had SImIlar rates 
In 1982, both Flonda and Cahforma had rates near 
20 percent, suggestmg a consIderable growth In in
come and a potential underlnvestment In capItal 
The return to capItal Increased In all northern 
States, but Increased the least In WIsconsin 

These returns Imply that operatIOns In Cahforma 
and Flonda earn a hIgher rate of return to more 
capItal-intensIve operatIons (m terms of the capltal
output ratIO) than do the smaller operatIOns of the 
northern and Lake States However, the reasons for 
these hIgh returns m Cahforma and Flonda differ 
For example, Flonda had hIgh-valued returns 
because It receIved the benefit of the hIghest 

40ne usually fonnulates the capital service price follOWIng Hall 
and Jorgenson (8) 

where ql 18 the acquIsItIon price, rt IS the rate of return, d 18 the 
depreciation rate, Tt IS the tax rate applIed to capital, and gt IS 

capitaL gainS We did not use thiS method for several reasons, 
chiefly because we lacked the data to support thIS method Fur
thermore, we gamed no additional mformatlon In our Imllted 
attempt to use thIS formula 
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Table 3-CoMant 1977 doUar capital stocks and rate of return to capital, 1978 and 1982 

Year and Item Pennsylvania Vermont 

1978 

Land and structure 3,602,362 662,014 

MachInery and equipment 688,287 158,435 

LIvestock inventories 719,818 209,149 

Crop lnventonea 157,694 3,720 


Total capltal 5,147,961 1,033,318 

Return to capital 587 670 

1982 
Land and structure 2,501,003 532,191 
Machmery and eqUIpment 492,164 146,474 
Livestock mventones 941,982 273,006 
Crop JDventones 157,293 1,187 

Total capital 4,092,462 951,858 

Return to capItal 986 1048 

average milk prices for the seven States because of 
local marketing order prices In contrast, California 
receIved a far lower average price for milk, sug
gesting that marginal productiVity and, therefore, 
the effiCiency of Its capital are conSiderably higher 
than In the northern and Lake States • 

Separating the Influence of dairy-support programs 
from returns earned under a strictly market-Oriented 
environment would be helpful In asseSSing differ
ences In regional returns Dairy programs Simul
taneously affect relative prices and productIOn, and 
they partially explain the differential returns, how
ever, we do not disentangle these effects here 

50ne reVIewer pomted out that the dIfference In nondairy 
outputs across States appears to make total outputs noncom 
parable Although welghtmg the various outputs by their 
relative contrIbution to total revenue would allow for sggre 
gahon. we see, upon close inspection, that mdlvldual nondairy 
outputs COnstitute leBB than 1 percent of output, In fact, the total 
of all nondairy components of output represents only a httle over 
10 percent ThlS companson demonstrates the advantage of us
mg SIC c]asslficatuina because the pnmary output IS the one 
defined by the claSSification To examme whether the mterstate 
pnce dlfl'erentls] has S slgmficant effect on TFP, we looked at 
the average price receIved for mllk ID each State for 1978 and 
1982 We compared each State's pnce With the seven-State 
average We dIscovered Flonda's pnce was approximately two 
standard deViatIOnS above~the mean, whereas Cahforma's was 
one standard deV1atlOn below All other States were very close to 
the mean F]onda was biased upward, but Cahforma was blBsed 
downward 
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WlsconSID CahfornIa New York Texas 

1,000 dollar. 

402,850 7,798,694 1,849,246 2,756,702 884,634 
29,514 2,062,073 183,446 803,434 116,661 

218,893 1,824,302 1,077,285 965,958 335,177 
6,550 337,484 103,416 85,590 12,649 

655,607 12,022,553 3,oI3,393 4,611,664 1,349,121 

Percent 

1178 671 1676 775 922 

1,000 dollars 

328,169 6,992,821 1,956,601 2,148,060 826,681 
30,368 2,006,194 187,908 750,984 118,666 

274,470 2,551,538 1,347,751 1,233,106 435,793
278 285,660 12,790 61,946 33,986 

633,285 11,818,213 3,504,050 4,194,076 1,414,126 

Percent 

1828 837 2082 10 80 1168 

The variatIOn among States In the average of the 
ratIO of capital services to output for both years; 
which measures capital intensity, shows the differ
ences In relative factor usage among regions The 
ratIO IS larger In California (0 82), FlOrida (0 74), 
and Texas (0 77), relative to all States where values 
averaged 0 63 Although the ratio of capital to out
put IS highest In the southern and western States, 
their rates of return to capital Imply underInvest
ment In capital, which suggests these States should 
Invest In more capital, maklcng them conSiderably 
more capital-intenSive relative to the other States 

Productivity Estimates 

ProductiVity estimates are made from two perspec
tives time (a comparison between 1978 and 1982) 
and region (a bilateral comparison of productiVity 
between one arbitrarily chosen State, Pennsylvania, 
and the other States) Measuring the growth In TFP 
for different regions Will enable us to compare 
relative effiCienCies among regIOns That IS, after 
controlling for differences In Input levels among 
regIOns, we can determine how much more output 
one region can produce than another for a given set 
of Inputs 



Because this IS an Industry study, output IS 
measured gross of intermedIate producte rather 
than value added ChrIstensen (2) POinte out that, 
although aggregate productivIty studies use value 
added because Intermediate producte are canceled 
out across sectors (that IS, one sector's output IS 
another sector's Input), intermedIate products do 
not cancel at the sector or Industry level 

We assume the dairy sector IS characterIzed by con
stant returns to scale (CRS), WhICh ImplIes that the 
necessary condition for producer eqUIlibrIUm IS that 
the shares of IntermedIate Inpute and value added 
to total gross product sum to umty (10) Assuming 
away IncreaSing (decreasing) returns to scale may 
Yield a posItive (negatIve) bias In the TFP estImates 
(4) We maIntaIn CRS because that assumptIon IS 
ImplicIt In the data constructIon and, unless we 
econometrIcally estImate a daIry productIOn func
tIOn, we do not know the degree of returns to scale 

The Input categories COnsISt of capItal serVIces (K), 
labor (L), and materials (M) One calculates capItal 
serVIces by weIghting capItal BtockB by the rate of 
return to capital 6 Labor IB defined as the value of 
hired labor compensatIOn plus self-employed and 
unpaid famIly labor valued at the hIred wage rate 
Material Inputs Include all intermedIate purchased 
Inputs and serVlces such as feed, seed, energy, agrI
cultural chemIcals, and veterinary servIces Assum
Ing CRS and perfect competItIon In factor markets 
Imphes that we can define factor cost shares as in
put weights eqUIvalent to output elastICities WIth 
these assumptIOns, we can aggregate total Input us
Ing a TornqVIst apprOXImatIOn to the Dlvlsla Index 
(5) Aggregating all factors with a Dlvlsla Index pro
cedure permIts us to estImate TFP growth that IS 
not bIased by the lack of factor BubstItutlOn pos
sIblhties ImplIed by average product productIvity 
measures (for example, a Laspeyres Index of TFP) 
The Index IS Wrltten as 

Sit 18 Interestmg to note the pOSSible elTects of Increases In 

capital consumptIOn allowances (CCA) and mdlrect bUSiness 
taxes (IBT) On capital services and subsequently on TFP Because 
one denves capltalmcome by Bubtractmg lahor compensation, 
CCA, and IBT, an mcrease In CCA or IBT Will reduce the rate of 
return to capital That process wdl then decrease the value of 
capItal serviCes accordmg to our method and thereby lDcrease 
TFP 

where X IB total Input In period T and the baae 
perIod 0, and S IB the cost share of Input X, Total 
output, Input, and average factor shares appear In 
table 4 

All factor shares tended to be comparable across 
most States The share of labor was faIrly conBtant 
at about 9-15 percent MaterIals were most Impor
tant In 1978 at 50 percent or more for all StateB 
and then dechned to 40-45 percent In 1982 Capital 
varIed wIthin a range of 33-40 percent In 1978 and 
rose to 44 percent In 1982 Capital's Bhare IncreaBed 
In the latter perIOd, decreaSing the shares of the 
other two inputs ThIB rIBe In capital's share waB 
largely a functIOn of the general Increase In the 
calculated rate of return to capItal 

The TFP Index procedure also uses the TornqvlBt 
Index ThIS procedure allows us to define growth In 
TFP aB growth In output minUS the factor share
weighted growth lninputs Because the growth 
rates are calculated as natural logarIthms, by tak
Ing the exponential of the growth rates, we can con
vert them to Index levels, which results In the base 
perIOd being equal to 1 To compare the productiVIty 
level across States, we use a method of bilateral 
comparison (3) The productIvIty level of one State 
IS selected as the base (that IS, equal to 100), and 
each State IS indIVIdually compared wIth It In both 
periods Both Intertemporal and InterspatIal Indexes 
are produced by use of the TornqvIBt Index The 
TornqVIst Index for TFP growth IS written aB, 

In(TFPTITFPo) = In(YTlYo) 

- 1/2 E (S,T + S,o)ln (X,TIX,o) (2) 

where Y IS output, and the other varIables are as In 
equatIOn 1 The tIme subSCrIpts can be replaced 
with subSCrIpts denoting regIOns ThIS SubstItutIOn 
prOVIdes a measure of productIvity dIfferentIalB 
across regions The Intertemporal and InterspatIal 
levels of productIvIty appear In table 5 If 1978 = 
100, the average annual TFP growth rate for the 
seven States was 2 5 percent ThIS growth rate IB 
conSiderably less than the ll-percent annual 
growth In output per labor hour since 1979 reported 
by Fallert and others (7) Their study suggests the 
reasons for the rather large Increase In productiVIty 
were the loss of some leBs efficIent farms, substan
tial Increases In capital, and Improved breeding, 
feedIng, and management Our results (WhICh are 
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Table 4-Constant 1977 dollar value of output, input, and factor .hare., 1978 and 1982 

Item PennsylvanIa Vermont 

1978 
Output 501,953 120,620 

Cap!tal 314,126 72,573 

Total labor 106,134 29,017 

Matenals 359,503 114,303 


Sum of share-weighted 
IDpUts 306,737 88,813 

Capital share 403 336 

Labor share 136 134 

MaterIals share 461 529 


1982 
Output 598,683 151,783 

Capital 413,626 102,229 

Total labor 121,922 35,144 

Matenals 337,544 105,153 


Sum of share-weIghted 
Inputs 343,477 93,776 

CapItal share 474' 422 

Labor share 140 145 

Matenals share 387 434 


Table I>-Total factor productIvity, intertemporal and 
interspatial comparisons, 1978 and 1992 

Intertemporai I Interapat181 
State 1978 1982 1978 1982I I I 

Percent 

- - 1978 = 100 - -- PennsylvanIa = 100 

,
PennsylvanIa 1000 106 5 100 0 1000 

Vermont 1000 !120 868 913 

Flonda 1000 1241 709 826 

WlSConam 1000 97'8 1111 1021 

Cahforrua 1000 !121 814 857 

New York 1000 1066 930 931 

Texas 1000 !170 734 807 

Wisconsin California New York Texas 

1,000 dollar. 

109,261 1,364,613 635,133 604,569 174,581 

78,312 833,871 508,336 372,795 131,650 
27,031 258,675 103,275 132,745 36,977 

134,237 801,148 601;906 504,161 200,936 

103,881 741,457 520,275 406,829 159,849 

Percent 

327 440 419 369 356 
113 137 85 131 100 
560 423 496 499 644 

1,000 dollar. 

150,727 1,571,435 879,514 704,535 216,506 

116,544 1,012,770 732,457, 484,567 170,584 
29,278 328,403 120,614 184,003' '38,076 

120,342 904,360 646,400 475,021 182,899 

108,662 869,022 648,144 424,400 163,451 

Percent 

438 451 488 421 436 
110 146 80 f4'9 97 
452 403 431 430 467 

- , 
consistent With those suggestIOns) Illustrate that, 
when output IS compared With the total measure of 
mput, the productiVity measure IS often conSiderably 
less, than the:llartial measure Nonetheless, there 
are other slglllficant mfluences (such as loss of 
farms and management) that are difficult, If not Im
pOSSible, to measure and that are Important to the 
productiVity result 

Flonda had the highest annual average rate of 
growth m productiVity, 5 4 percent Texas, Cahfor
ma, and Vermont had annual growth rates of 39, 
2 8, and 2 8 percent, respectively New York, Penn
sylvama, ,and Wlsconsm had lower growth rates of 
1 6, 1 58, and -055 percent per year, respectively 
Except for Vermont, the traditional d)llry States
espeCially Wlsconsm-had TFP growth rates below 
the mean Flonda, Texas, and Cahforma had above
average TFP growth rates 
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The hIgher TFP rates of the southern and western 
States may be a result of their relative capItal 
intensIty, that IS, capItal may contribute more to 
output than the other Inputs do If one region has 
more capItal relatIve to labor or materials (for ex
ample, larger herds), thIS does not necessarily mean 
that other regions have dIfferent technologies It 
does Imply that they face dIfferent relative Input 
price ratIOs and, therefore, have a dIfferent mIx of 
inputs, that IS, these regions are at different pomts 
along an Isoquant However, FlOrida and Texas 
have-newer enterprises, therefore, they may have 
an advantage of operatmg WIth new capItal eqUIp
ment haVing technolOgical Improvements The 
northern States generally have tradItional daIry 
farms WIth older types of capItal technology WIth 
fewer technological Improvements than the southern 
and western States These two regIons may not 
share the same type of capItal and, thus, may not 

be dIrectly comparable 


Comparing bilateral productIVIty hlghhghts spatIal 
differences If Pennsylvama's level of productIVIty IS 
set to equal 100, WlSConsm was more effiCIent than 
Pennsylvama, however, New York and Vermont 
were less effiCIent than Pennsylvama m 1978, but 
Increased somewhat In 1982 Cahforma, FlorIda, 
and Texas were less effiCIent than Pennsylv-ama m 
both 1978 and 1982 These comparIsons are bIlateral, 
not mUltIlateral, therefore, we cannot compare TFP 
among States, but only mdlVldually WIth Pennsyl
vama Nonetheless, productiVIty dIffers somewhat 
between the northern and southern regions Finally, 
the Important dIstinctIOn between the Intertemporal 
and mterspatlal productIVIty comparisons IS in
teresting Although the rate of growth In TFP over 
time IS generally hIgher In the southern States, It 
does not mean that at a given time these States are 
the most effiCIent producers However, accordIng to 
TFP growth rates, tlIey have certainly Improved 

One advantage of havmg both mtertemporal and 
Interspatlal TFP estimates IS that the combinatIOn 
Illustrates regional comparatIve advantage For ex
ample, given their relative TFP levels m 1982, 
WIsconsin and Pennsylvama could probably survIve 
all unexpected Increase m productIOn costs better 
than FlOrida or Texas could The northern States 
appear to have thIS advantage because Wlsconsm 
and Pennsylvama produce more output for a gIven 
level of Input than the southern States' However, If 
we can extrapolate 1982 TFP growth rates mto the 
future, tb.e_so_ut)1ern States WIll probably be more 

effiCIent and have a comparatIve advantage later 
For example, let us compare FlOrida and Pennsyl
vama In 1982, FlOrida had a TFP level of 82 5 and 
a growth rate of 5 4 perce.nt, compared WIth Penn
sylvama's TFP level of 100 and growth rate of 1 6 
percent USing a compound growth rate formula, we 
find FlOrida WIll exceed Pennsylvama's TFP level 
m Just 3 years Of course, thIS projectIOn assumes 
current production practices remam the same across 
regions 

A policy change hke the DaIry Herd Buy-Out provI
sIOn of the 1985 farm act could slgmficantly change 
regional productiVIty ThIs provIsIon reduces mIlk 
productIOn by 12 bllhon pounds from April 1986 to 
August 1987 To do so, the Government WIll buy 
out whole daIry herds and not permIt other farmers 
to use the aSSOCIated daIry faCIlitIes Although 
usmg 1982 regional TFP estimates to examine 
events m 1986 may be mapproprlate, partIcIpation 
rates m the buy-out program are hIghest m the 
regions where estimated TFP levels are lowest ThIS 
finding IS not surprising smce one would expect 
marginal producers to leave tlIe sector first DIffer
mg OPPOrtunIty costs assOCIated WIth staYing In pro
duction also explain dIfferential partICIpatIOn For 
example, some of the reasons given for the eXIt of 
marginal producers are low returns, finanCIal prob
lems, and attractive alternatives Lower partIcIpa
tion rates In the northern States result from fewer 
alternatIves for these producers or for their land 
and eqUIpment The hIgher TFP growth rates In the 
southern and western States suggest they had 
become more productIve If they are finanCIally 
stressed now and see thIS program as an opportUnIty 
to liqUIdate, the buy-out program may encourage 
the potentIally most productive producers to move 
out of the sector, whIch WIll probably affect the 
mIlk price structure Therefore, although the pro
gram may have httle Impact on northern producers, 
the potentIally more productive daIry farms In the 
South and West may produce less mIlk, altering 
regional productiVIty dIfferentIals 

Sources of Growth 

Mter determining a measure of aggregate TFP, we 
investIgated the extent to whIch growth In output IS 
a result of eIther productIVIty gams or growth m 
varIOus factor Inputs We can thus clanfy the rela
tIOnshIp between technolOgical change and structure 
(where structure IS defined as the relationshIp be
tween, and the growth of, Inputs) 
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UtIlIZIng the relatIOnshIp that growth In output 
should equal the weIghted-average growth In Inputs, 
we can determIne the,sources of growth In oiltput 
(13) AssumIng an aggregate productIOn function for 
daIry, we can express the rate of change In output 

as 7 


'" 1\ 1\ "It.
Y = w.K + w,L + wmM + A (3) 

7As indicated In footnote 2, we really assume 8 multlple-outpul 
production function For simplicity In the growth Rccoun-tmg pro
cedure, we 8B8UDle outputs to be aggregated 88 a alOgle Index 
The derivative of the share weighted growth In output follows 
Denny. Fuss, and Waverman (4) and Solow (13) We can express 
the productIon functIOn 88 

(A I) 

where t represents time Totally differentiating equation A 1 
wIth respect to time and dIViding by Y Yields 

(dy/dt)(lIy) = r;, (dfldx,)(dx,ldt)(I/y) + (df/dt)(IIy) (A2) 

Define the last term on the RHS as a HICks' neutral propyr· 
bonate shlfl:. In the production funetlon, and denote It as 1t: 
MultIplymg the second term by X/XI produces the :1:1 output elas 
tlettles AssumIng competitive markets, the output elasticitIes 
w1l1 ~qual factor shares of output Therefore we can upress 
equation A 2 as 

y= r; w,X,+A (A 3) 

Table 6-Sources of growth, 1978-82 

Item Pennsylvania Vermont 

Average annual 

groWth rates 


Output 441 676 
Totalmput 283 291 

CapItal 302 324 
Labor 48 67 
Materials - 67 -100 

Total factor 
productlVlty (TFP) 168 264 

Growth ~n IDputa and TFP 1 

Totalmput 64 13 6064 

Capital 6844 5648 
Labor 1085 1164 
Matenals -1516 -1748 

TFP 3687 4936 

IAs a percentage of the growth of output 

where 1\ denotes proportIonate rates of change 'and 
w, are the factor share weIghts of total output The 
share-weIghted growth of an IndIvIdual Input Ind,
cates the contrIbutIOns of that mput to output 
growth We can also express the growth rate of In
puts and productIVIty as a percentage of the growth 
of output Th,s procedure suggests whIch portIOn of 
the growth In output can be attrIbuted to speCIfic 
Inputs or to productIVIty For example, the growth 
of output In New York was almost tWIce the growth 
In Inputs, Implymg that Input growth accounts for 
roughly half the growth m output The resIdual, or 
~ from equatIOn 3, IS the portIOn of output growth 
not -explIcItly explamed by Input growth, It IS at
trIbuted to productIVIty growth 8 

The,contrIbutlOn of total Input growth to output 
varIed ,conSIderably for all' States (table 6) In 
Califo~ma"mput growth accounted for as much as 
65 percent of output growth, In Texas and FlOrIda, 
input growth acccounted,for only 27 and 33 percent, 

&rhe reSidual IS an unknown ]t could contam such elements as 
effects of changmg mput quality, changes In capacity utilization, 
economies of scale, or management and entrepreneurial capacity 
Given the SIZe of the residual and the number of posslblhtles 
t~at may explaIn It, It has al80 been caned a "measure of our 
Ignorance" (1) 

WlsconBm New York Te.... 

Percent 

804 371 814 383 638 
264 426 629 222 146 

380 217 414 217 266 
22 64 32 74 07 

-138 ,125 83 - 69 -119 

640 - 55 285 160 393 

3282 11478 6601 68 00 2692 

4725 5834 5001 5682 4766 
276 2273 395 1935 134 

-1719 3370 1016 -1809 -2208 

6718 -1478 3499 4191 7308 
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respectively The growth In inputs In WisconSin was 
so great relative to output that Inputs had negative 
growth In TFP Capital was a major contributor to 
Input growth In all States The largest Increases 
were, In California and Florida, probably a result of 
large calculated returns to capital To determine If 
these rates of return alone accounted for capital's 
Significant role, we calculated capital services -With 
both a lower rate of return and the same rate for all 
StateB In both cases, the role of capital was BlgnIficant 

The contributIOn of labor to output growth m the 
northern dairY States exceeded that In the southern 
and western States Although operator labor may 
be undervalued when the hired wage rate IS used, 
technology In the South and West IS far more 
capital intensive than In the North The relatively 
high capital growth rates In Florida and California 
are alBo consistent With the high relative rates of 
return to capital that attract capital Investment 
Furthermore, the northern and eastern States are 
characterized by smaller and more numerous farms 
WIth more operators and, hence, are more labor In
tensive relative to O\ltput 

The role of materials IS problematic The real quan
tity of material Inputs may have declined In the 
1978-82 period However, It IS more likely that the 
effective quantity or quality-adJusted quantity in
creased This Increase was probably due to the m
dex number problem, that IS, either inappropriate 
deflators were used for Inputs (and outputs) or 
quantity weights In the mdexes were not quality
ac:IJusted and, therefore, do not reflect their true 
productive capacity For example, greater use of 
Improved feed additives and Improved breeding 
practlceB and vetermary serVlceB would have in
creased the productive capacity of these purchased 
mputB The role of materials appears most Important 
In Wisconsin and less Important In California One 
pOSSible explanatIOn IS that feed IS generally pur
chased m California, whereas It IS grown on farms 
In Wisconsin and other northern States, thereby re
qUiring farmers to purchase seeds, fertilizers, and 
other material inputs 

TFP was the mOJor source of output growth In all 
States except Wisconsin Texas and FlOrida received 
the largest contributlOnB from TFP because of 
declmes In material inputs relative to a posItive 
growth In output One should remember that TFP 
18 a reSidual measure, that IS, the reSidual captures 
the productive qualities that do eXist and are not 

accounted for by the Input measurements Accurate 
mput measurement thus reqUITes that all Inputs be 
meaBured In effiCiency Units Because of the new 
technologies, Improved breeds and the use of feed 
additives, the contributIOn of both capital and the 
material mput may be underestimated 

Conclusions 

We have demonstrated a method to determine the 
differences In TFP Within an mdustry and at the 
regIOnal level We developed constant dollar, Income 
and product accounts for the three-digit SIC dairy 
sector for Pennsylvania, WiSCOnsin, New York, Ver
mont, California, FlOrida, and Texas We showed 
the Importance and usefulnesB of Income and product 
accounts as an economic tool by examining several 
variables gross dairY product (valued-added output), 
profit Income (net farm Income), property compenBa
tlOn, and the rate of return to capital The southern 
and weBtern States had higher rateB of return to 
capital than the northern StateB The average TFP 
growth for the Beven States from 1978 to 1982 was 
estimated at 2 5 percent per year, considerably 
lower than prevIous eBtimates of output per labor 
hour for the entire dairy sector TFP eBtimates indi
cate that the southern StateB generally had higher 
TFP growth rates than the northern dairy StateB 

Bilateral Interspatlal TFP estimates were made for 
1978 and 1982 Although the southern and weBtern 
States had higher TFP growth rates over time, the 
northern States were generally more effiCient In 
both perIOds It IB Important to distingUish the two 
types of productiVity Capital was an Important 
Bource of output growth In' all regIOns, and materials 
were less Important The contributIOn of labor was 
more Important In the more traditIOnal regIOns and 
less Important m the more capital-intensive regions 
ProductiVity growth was Significant m all regions 

These findings suggest two things First, structure 
(m terms of relative factor intensity and growth) IS 
Important m explalnmg output growth and p,oduc
tlVlty differences across regions Second, TFP 
growth and technological change are Important con
tributors to regional output growth differentials 
TFP IS a reSidual based on measured Items that can 
have measurement error, therefore, part of the 
reSidual IS TFP, and part IS meaBurement error 
Nonetheless, the baSIC Income accounting procedure 
IS useful When properly used, It can Identify and 
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examme the sources of growth and productivIty of 
dIfferent regIOns 
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Appendi:l: table-Deflator source. 

Item 

Crop cash receipts 

Grain 

Cotton and' cottonseed 

Tobacco 

Field seeds, hay. 


forage, and silage 

Vegetables"Bweet com, 


and melons 

Fruita. nuts, and bernes 

Nursery and greenhouse 


products 

Oth"er crops 


LIvestock cash receipts 

Poultry and products 

DaIry products 

Cattle and calves 

Hogs and pigs 

Sheep, lambs, and wool 

Other hvestock 


Government payments 
Custom work 
Rents 
RecreatIOnal services 

Other lDcome 
Home consumptIon 
Change 10 IDventones 

Crops 
Livestock 

IntermedIate products 
Custom work expense 
Rent el.pense 
Labor compensatIon 
Repall'S 
Other expenses 

Capital consumption 
Property tax.. 
Net mtereBt 

Capital stocks 
Land and structure 
Machmery and equipment 
Livestock mventones 
Crop IOventones 

Source/prIce mdex 

Food graInS 

Cotton 

Tobacco 


Feed grainS and hay 

Commercia] vegetables 

Frwt 


All crops 
do 

,Poultry and eggs 
Datry products 
Meat Bmmals 
do 
do 
Livestock and products 

All farm products 
Farm services Bnd cash rent 
do 
Consumer pnce Index, all Items (6) 

All farm products 

All crops 

Livestock and products 

Production Items 

Farm serviceS andrcBBh rent 

do 

"{age rates 

ProductIOn Items 

do 


Farm producer durable equipment (19) 

Taxes 

Interest 


Real estate values (15) 

Farm producer durable equipment (19) 

Livestock aod products 

All crops 


1977 ~,100 

122 146 

91 92 


109 153 


101 120 


105 126 

137 175 


105 121 

105 '121 

106 110 

109 140 

134 155 

134 155 

134 155 

124 145 


115 133 

107 145 

107 145 

107 172 


115 133 


105 121 

124 145 

108 155 

107 145 

107 145 

107 144 

108 155 

108 155 


108 146 

100 124 

117 241 


109 157 

109 165 

124 145 

105 121 


Source All Items from (18), except where noted 
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